
17 Oradala Rise, Werribee, Vic 3030
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

17 Oradala Rise, Werribee, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/17-oradala-rise-werribee-vic-3030


$415.00 Per Week

Welcome to your new home - a stunning 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom house offering modern living in a highly sought-after

area. Boasting a range of features and situated near an array of amenities, this property is sure to exceed your

expectations.Property Overview:* Master Bedroom with Ensuite: Retreat to the spacious master bedroom, complete

with its own ensuite bathroom for added comfort and convenience.* Built-in Robes in All Rooms: Each bedroom comes

equipped with built-in robes (BIRs), providing ample storage space for all occupants.* Main Bathroom with Full-Size Bath

Tub: Relax and unwind in the luxurious main bathroom, featuring a full-size bathtub for ultimate relaxation.* Kitchen with

Stainless Appliances: Prepare meals with ease in the modern kitchen, equipped with stainless steel appliances including a

dishwasher for added convenience.* Open Plan Living / Dining: Enjoy the spacious and light-filled open-plan living and

dining area, perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing with family.* Double Car Garage with Panel Lift Door: Park your

vehicles securely in the double car garage, complete with a panel lift door for easy access.* Split System Cooling: Stay cool

and comfortable year-round with the convenience of split system cooling throughout the home.Convenient Location:*

Located near Harpley Playground and a variety of parks including Tintagel Way Park and Harpley Estate Playground, this

property offers easy access to outdoor recreation and leisure activities. Families will appreciate the proximity to

esteemed schools such as Saint Joseph Catholic Primary School and Manor Lakes P-12 College, ensuring quality

education options within reach.*** Please ensure you register your interest for this property by submitting your details at

the bottom of this Advertisement, to be notified of any possible property updates & inspection time changes as

inspections can be subject to change or cancellation ***Please ensure you have checked the internet services available for

this addresshttps://www.nbnco.com.au/


